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UNITED STATESDISTRIGTCOURJ
SOUTHERN DISiRICTOFFLORIDA
cgse No.

-

-

ZIQP IS-Cq-KING/BECERRA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
VS.

W ILLIE CURRY,
Defendant

l
PLEA AG REEM ENT

The Omceofthe Unitqd StatesM orneyfortheSouthernDist/d ofFlorida (ëthis

Oëcen)andthedefendant,WILLIECURRY,enterintothefollowingagreement:
1.

Pursuantto Rule 7(b) ofthe FederalRul
es ofCriminalProcedure,the

defendardagreestowaiveindictmentandtopleadguiltytoa'one-dountfelonylnformalion
which charges him wire fraud,in violation ofTitle 18,United States Code,Sedion 1343.
2.

The defendantis aware thathîssentence.willbe im posed by the.courtafter
x

conslde/ng the advfsory Federal Sentencfng Guidelines and Policy Stalements

(hereinaherlsentencing Guidelines''). The defendantacknowledges and understands
thatthe Courtwillcompute ac advisol sentence underthe Sentencing Guidelines and
thatthe appliqable guidellneswillbe determ ined bythe Courtrelying in partonthe results

nfa pre-sentence investigation by the Coud's prcbation cffice,whi
ch investlgatkn will
commence afterthe guilty plea has been entered. The defendantis also aw are that,

under certain oircumstances, the Court m ay depad from the advisol sentencing
guîdeline range thatithascom puted and mqy raise orIowerthatadvisorysentènce under
the Sentencing Guidelines. The defendantis furtheraware and understands thatthe
1
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Coud is required to consider the advisôly guideline range determined under the
Senteùcîng Guidelines,butis notbound to im pose a sentencew i
thln thatadvîsoly range;

the Courtis perm itted to tailorthe ultlm ate sentence in lightofotherstatutoly toncemsj
and such sentence may be eîther m ore severe orless severe than the Sentencing

ouidelines' adviscry range. Knowing these fads,ihe defendant underslaqds ànd
acknowledges thatthe Courthas the authorityto im ppse @ny sentence within and up to
the statutury m axim um authorized by law forthe offense identified in paragraph 1 and
thatthe defendantm ay notwithiraw the plea solely as a resultofthe sentence im posed.

3.

R e defendantalso understands and acknowledges thàtthe Courtmay

impose a statutol m axim um term ofim prisonmentofup to 20 years followed by a term

ofsupeNised releaseofupto 5years,afine ofupto $250,000,and may orderforfelture
and restittfon. The Court4lso m ust im pose a specialassessment in the am ountof

$100,and the defendantagrees to pay the specialassessm entim posed atlhe tim e of
sentqncing,
4.

This Office reserves the rightto inform the Courtand the prob@tion office of

aIIfacts pertinentto the sentencing process,including aIlrelevahtInform atidn dbncèrning
the offensescom m itted,whethercharged ornot,asw ellas concerning the defendantand

the defendant's backgrcund. Subjectonl
y to the express terms efany aglped-tllon
sentencing recom m endatîons contained in thisagreement,this Officefurtherresew esthe
rightto m ake any recomm endation as to the quality and quantity ofpunishment.
5.

This Offlce agrees that itw illrecom m end at sentencing that the Cnud

reduce bytwo levels the sentencingguideline levelapplicable to the defendantls offense,

pursuantto Section 3E1,1(a)ofthe Sentencing Guidelines,based upon the defendant's
reccgnitionand am rm ative and tim ely a'
cceptance ofpersonalresponsibllity.Ifàtthe time
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Qf sentencing the defendant's offense levelis deteA ined to be 16 or greater, the
gcvernmentwil!file a motion requesting an additlonalnne Ieveldecrease pursuentto

Section 3E1.1(j)ofthe Sentenclng Guidelines,stating Shatthe defendanthas asslsted
adthorities In the investigation orprosecution ofthe defendant'sownm isconductbytimely

notifyingauthoritiesofthedefendant'sintentionteenterapleaofguilN,there.
bypermiiting
.

the governmentto avoidpreparing fortrialand pefmitting ,
the goyernmentan$ theCourt
to allocate theirresources efficiently. This Office however,willnötbe required to make

this recoMmendatlon (or ahy agreèd recom mendation contained within this plea

agreement)ifthe defendant (1)fails orrefusesto make a full,accurateand complete
disclosure tothe probation office ofthe circumstances surrounding th'
é relevantoffense

conduct;(2)is found to have misrepresented facts to the governmentpriorto qnjbring

into this plea agreement;or(3)commits any misx ndud afterentering ihto this jlea
agreement,including butnotlim i
ted to comm itting a state orfederaloffense,violating any
term ofrelease,orm akrng false statements orm isrepresentations to any governmental
entity orom cial.
6.

n is Office and the defendantggreethat,although notbinding on the Court

orthe probation office,they willjointly recommend thatthe Courtmake the following

findingsandconclusîonsastothesentencetobeimposed:(a)theapplidableSent:ncing
Guidelinezsectionfortheoffense is2B1,1;and (b)pursuanttoBedibh2B1.1(a)(1),the
applicable base offense levelis 7, This Office and the defendantfprther @gree'that

exceptfcrthese two agreed non-binding jolntrecommendatlons,the padies othe- ise
retain their full rights to advocate regarding the applicabbe advisory Sentencing

Guidelines,the 18 U.S.C.53553(a)factors,and the ultimate sentenceto be imposed.
3
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The defendantis aware thatthe sentence has notyetbeen dqterm ined by

the Coud. The defendantalso is aware thatany estimate ofthe probable gentencing
range orsentence thatthe defendantmay receive,w hetherthatestim ate com es from the

defendant'
s attorney, the government, or the probation officq,is a prediction,not a
prom ise,and is notbinding on the government,the probatîon office or'th: Coud. The
,

defendantunderstands furtherthatany recom m endation thatthe governmentm'
ako 'to
the Coud as to sentenciàg,whetherpursuant to this agreementor othelw ise, iâ not

binding on the Courtand the Courtmay disregard the recommendation in its entlrety.
The defendantunderstands and acknowledges,as previously acknow ledged above,that

the defqndantmay notwîthdraw h@rplea based upon the Courfsdecision notto accept
a sentencing recom mendation made by the defendant, the govbrnm éht, br a

recommendation madejointly byboththe defendantandthisOffio .
8.

The defendant agrees to forfei
t to the United States,voluntarily and

immediately,aIIright,titleandinteresttoanyprope* ,realorpersonal,whichcollstitutes
proceedstraceable to the offense ofconvictlon pursuantto Title 18,Unlted States Ccde,

Section 981(a)(1)(C),as made applicable by Title 28,United States Codq,Section
2461(c). n edefendantalso undeœtandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courtmustorder
restitutionforthe fullamountofthe vlctim 's Iosses pursuantto 1'8 U.S.C.Section 3663A.

9.

The defendantis aware thatTitle 18,Unïted.statesCode,Sectioh 3742 and

Title 28,Uni
ted States Code,Section 1291 affotd the defendantthe rightto appealthe

sentence im posed in this case. Acknowledging thi@,in exchang: forthe undedakings
m ade by the United States in this plea agreem ent,the defendanthereby waives allrlghts
conferred by Sections 3742 and 1291 to appealany sentence im posed,including any

restitutionorder,orto appealthe mannerin which the sentence was imposed,unlessthe
4
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sentence.exceeds the maxim um perm itted by statute or is'the result nftan upward

departure and/oran upward variance from the advisory guideline range thatthe'Court
establishes at sentencing. The defendant fudher understands that nothing ln thls

agreementshallaffectthe governmentls rightand/ordutyto appealassettorth inTitle

18kUnltedStatesCode,Section3742(b)andTitle28,Uni
tedStytesCbde,Sqction1291.
However,ifthe United.States appeals the defen'
dant's sentence putsgant.to '
Sections

3742(b)and 1291,thedefendantshgllbe felqasedfrom the abnve waiverofappellate
rights. By signing this agreement,the defendantacknowledges that,the defendanthas
discussed the appealwaiversetfodh in this agreem entwith the defendant's attorney.

The defendantfurtherw rees,togetherwith the Ubited States,to requestthatthe Court
entera specificfindingthattheddfendant'swaiverTfthe defendant'srijhtto appealthe
sentence to be im posed in this case was knowing and voluntgl.

5
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10. This isthe entire agreem entand understanding between thié Olfic: alïd thb

defendant. There are no other agreem ents, promises, representltions. or
.

understandings.

JUAN ANTONIO GONV LEZ
ACTING UNITED STATES AU ORNEY

Date: 8/19/2021

By:

Edwardk.btimm
As'
sistantUnited States'
A Qrne.

Date: 0k/17/2021

y:

-

y-D/tt/ q.
Attor ey forDefendgnt

Date: ç-rl-R/

/

By:

t
I
W illie Curry
Défqndapt
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